The Flourish
Conference
Women. Biblical teaching. Community. Accountability. Laughter. Prayer. Refreshment.
Worship. Love. This is what you will find at
The Flourish Conference!

Our Purpose

Flourish is an annual weekend in March for
women and is sponsored by Women's Ministries of the Churches of God General Conference (CGGC). You'll not only meet women
from across the CGGC denomination, but
sisters in Christ from the surrounding
Findlay area and beyond.
So come away with us and rest awhile. Be
replenished by His truths, be filled with the
hope of His promises, and receive the power
of the Holy Spirit. Why? So that each of us, as
followers of Jesus Christ who have been sent,
would be a disciple who makes disciples in
His name.
"My Father is glorified by this, that you bear
much fruit, and so prove to be My disciples."
John 15:8

theflourishconference.org
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To provide training to leaders
and potential leaders.

Leadership
Development
Women’s Ministries is committed
to training leaders to connect and
equip women to live boldly for
God. To fulfill this mission, we
prayerfully consider the speaker
and topic for the Flourish Conference and offer breakout sessions
that will develop leadership skills.
We also offer individual and/or
group leadership training in regions across the denomination.

Mission
To train leaders to connect
and equip women to
live boldly for God.

Vision
To see women
discipling women.

"Whatever you do in word or deed, do it all
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks
to God the Father through Him."
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But grow in the grace and knowledge of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be glory
both now and forever! Amen.
2 Peter 3:18

Whenever we are thankful for something in our
daily lives, it's natural to want to thank God in a
tangible way. So we place a few coins in our
"Thank Offering" container and offer a prayer of
thanksgiving. This daily act of worship was established by Grace Pierson, the founder of
Churches of God Women’s Ministries in 1952.
Although over 2 million dollars has been given
through "Thank Offerings" as of 2019, its fundamental purpose is not to raise money. Rather,
it's a way to practice the spiritual discipline of
having an "attitude of gratitude" every day.
To find out more about Thank Offering and
how you can participate in this ministry please
visit our website:
www.cggcwomen.org/thank-offering

